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Thwe propertieo nore examined on November 19th, l^LC. The two groups 
adjoin aad are connected ly 4 wagon or jeep road.

3PKOPERTT ABD IffUE T&6 Scott claias belong to Mr. Frank Scott of IbU Albert Street E. 
"r" - " T-' L . ' Sault Ste, Mario, Thie property la bald under a 99 year leaso frcr 
tte Alcona Central Railway, It adjoina tho Xirly-lAggo property to the north and oaat.

. tb* Kirby Lera* olalaB art* th* property of Mre. Locg* of Gault Ste, Karie, 
Xr* Kirby, UT. Ed. Nobw Coxsartnoy and Thoc. E. Ondth. Tlxs last two aay bo reached at 
1215 Chtlvor fload, WalVervlllo, Ontario. Thiv property, like tho Scott, le aleo held 
-under a 99 yo*r lease from the Alpena Centre! Railroad.

AKD ACCESS The above two groupc, which adjoin, are situated In the Algona 
" "' JJ ' "" " L * ouned township of Dcixxshe* Vhe propertlee nay be reached easily 
by a one nlle Jeep road from Xlloage 21.^ on tho Algona

The pxvpertler, art under Ifiin by a greglonally sheared end chlorltized
rono . J Scat rod-colored grcnltlc .lykos and a few cilabaoo dykea wo propent,

Tho f*cott slicvinj. consist o of a strcuc lookliVc, shear which sti*lkeo north anu 
tilpo YO ctoi;8 * eaot. Tlic eJiofir avei-a^e about ecvon feet In width. It le

well oxposed on a cliff face for a height of about S4venty-flvo foot. It le also expor 
in a Jiorth ircucllnf: drift for a ciict,-incr of 32 feet. TJiU ehoar ie further exposed in 
a croac tnaxh above tho drift end cbout 1DO foot aorth of the cliff ul,- e. The tliear 
filling consists of quai'tsj cftlcite and eulphidos* Uono of tlus lafitorial is radioactive 

sulphideo consist of ea^ra spivalgritc, arpcnop;Tita and pyrite.

The follovrlne sariploe ucro tclccnj-

Au*

No. l aoroeo 20" of hrrH/.TC".-.!! at ;:orUl ?.36{' - .111 
Ko. 2 across 2U" of footwall at jxsrtal 3.0^;^ - Ilil

-ilIle t 3 across 5&11 acrose drift face 3.33^ - Ir. 
Kb. U roar 1G" best coct. of shear In open 2?.6l^ ?Iil 0.01

cut 100 foot north of drift
Wo. 5 Selected art.nnop\ vi to . ilJK:r;;llaatiou 3.23/ Ml 0.01 till 
?Jo. ? Lonoral chips free, drift chrnp 1.63.* - ~ Nil

"tie retultf. of the atove narapli;-^, although fron a Vt,ry llrai i-t-d suction of 
the strong; looklnr ctrucVurc, tra0,;t:st cpo'.ty rrineraliy-ation.

^^vig wtjro,,r--oxanil;teU* Ix it- bclievec1, that thoso wc-ro^
oxQni.ned before by T'j-. ciT.-y on .,re \ :rr of th;.5 office, on tho ptr-.n^tii of 
diamond drilling: rc,x5rti' from c. ;-\r. Lanblc of o.-iult ;itc. '-.aric. ;. copy of Ltcablo's 
roport and drill la;:s biv in ^je i*ionoor .cistern O ^ico files. Vhe reported cSrill 
Interooctioiiu arri oxcc^tionrUy ^cxx: but no voin-^iatter ca^ijar&blo vdth cuch *.irillint; 
reeulto could bo scon iu ar^,' of the nuatrous ircnchee, or outcrops, or in tho ciw.ll 
underhand ourfacc o t ope frwn ;.-hioh a fcv vons oi lead ore wcro shipjxxi. In fact, it 
wae iJS5X)8Bible for rao to find, on the bocic of Laoble's drill hole plan, tho collar 
set upe of tho fi^ocn holer ho reportc en. I did Tine? one oot-up vhich indicated n
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hol* ali;batiac b0*d drilldd uader the "aliipjw* pit1*.* Tba ,Mddn\ ^,, . 
' ~ ' ' - ' of aatrong shaar froa COR to'aix fea* ^d*t 'It\*^rtlco* 

and ban a vcrtieal or otoep lip eaat^v tb* Btratctura "
- W'', to  piit into tsio or thr** branebaa at it* eputh. and In tbav a*rtlon of tho -
^v/ Hbljw^ ctAS If-any oonflraalim.coo^.be b*d of LoiOe'a drlU rwmlta
/'-'v;:- thwa tha ahoninglLi! a- good ^proapao^ worth nor* *aric. If, oa th* 6thar hsad,
;^v'-^- thi ahoiiiae it aaaia^ad poraiy on ita pxv&cnt surface taipoMi^a tbni it ia of-
•-' ' '••^'-**'-"'J -^ ——— -*-' - '. ,. -. T-",. * . - v --'-^ ',

- If ppscible ccniact- laabls or the several cWtiare and 
attract to ̂ conflzn the' ropoarted drilling results.

2* la tho , take no further action.

Deconbor ZUth, 
Toronto* Ontario.
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Kirby Lagg 6 Scott Properties, /i /r Z
Deroche Town*Mp, n f ,, ,- 9
"uilt Ste* Marie M.D., Ontario* i "^ -" * *o 0 -1

OEHEIUL These properties vere examined oa Boveaber 19th, IpliQ. The two group* 
adjoin and are connected by a wagon or Joep road.

paOPERTY ASP TITLE The Scott claims belong to Mr. Frank Scott of 1M Albert Street E.,
Sault Sit), Harie, This property is hold under a 99 year loae* from 

the Algona Central Railway. It adjoins the Kirby-L*ege property to the north and oast.

The Kirby I*rge olaiao are the property of Mrs. legge of Sault Ste, Marie, 
Mr. Kirby, Mr. Ed. Noble Courtney and Thou. E. Ssdth. The laat two nay be reached at 
1215 Chilver Head, Walkerville, Ontario. This property, like the Soott, ia also hold 
under a 99 yoar lease from the Algona central Railroad.

LOCATION AND ACCESS The above tvo groups, which adjoin, are aituated in the Algoaa
owned township of Derocho. The properties nay be reached easily 

by a on* idle jeep road from Mileage 21.5 on the Algoma Uailroad.

GEOLOGY The propertico ure underlain by a fcrugionally sheared and chloritited groan- 
atone*' Sera* red-colorud {granitic dykes and a few diabase dykes ara present.

SHOUTNQ3 The Scott showing consists of a strong looking shear which strikes north and
dipa~7o"""crege. east. The ahear averages about Bcvwri fest in width. It la 

well exposed on a cliff fact; for a hci^t of about seventy-five f oat. It is also expoood 
in a ncrth trending drift for a distance of }2 foot. This shear io further exposed in 
a cross **rench above the drift and about 100 feet north of the cliff ed&e. Tho nheor 
filling conflicts of quartz, calcite and culphidoo. None of the material is radioactive. 
Tho culj^hides consist of galena sphalerite, trsenopyritd and pyrite.

Tho following eanplea wore t&kcni-

HJ. Za. Au. A.

Ko. l kcroeo 23" of hancincvall uL pcruil 2.36^ - ml Ull
No. 2 across 2k* of footwall at portal 3.0# - 1U.1 Nil
Mo. 3 across ^1*" across drift face 0.33# - Tr. f li l
No. U across 10" befit sect, of a-aur in open 29. 6l# Mil 0.01 Hil

cut 1DO feet north of drift
Ko. 5 Selected arsenopyrite mincruHaation 3.23^ Mil 0.01 Mil
Do* 7 teneral chips from drift dump 1.63^ - -

The roBulta of the above campling, although froa a very limited section of 
the strong looking; structure, au&juet spotty minuraliaation.

Tho Kirby-Lagce showings were re-exaainad* It is boli*v*d that these were 
examined before by Dr. C, Riley on trie ^arr of this office, on the strength of 
diaoond drilling reports from a Mr. Uuabls of ^ault iite. Alarie. A copy of Lanble's 
rerx)rt and drill lots arc in the .Pioneer t*stern Office filos. The reported drill 
irttersoctions are exceptionally cood but no voin-oatter comparable with such drilling 
results could be seen in any of tho numerous trenches, or outcrops, or in the r^ll 
underhand surface rtopo from which c few tons of lead ore wore chipped. In fact, it 
was iaqpoesiblfl for me to find, on the Uu.is of Laable's drill hole plan, the collar 
set ups of the fifteen holes he reports on. I did find one sot-up which indicated a
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Continued -

hoi* o* having been drilled under the "fihippoont pit". The aain Xirby-Legg* 
shoving conaivta of fi atrong shear froa one to six f oet vide. It strives 
about north-south and has a verticil or steep dip bast. The structure appears 
to split into two or throe branched at ita south end in the section of the 
 shipment cut*. If any confirmation could be had of Lamble'a drill results 
then the showing ia a good prospect worth aore work. If, on the other hand, 
the showing i* ASBoaeed purely on ita proocat aurfaco exposures then it ia of 
little interest.

1. IT poiisiblc contact Ltablo or the sttvcral owners and 
attempt to confirza the reported drilling rusults.

2. lil tho naantiiao, "Uko iio further action.

Deccaber IhUi, 15?ltl, F. Joubin, 
Toronto, Outarlo. Hiiiint Geologist,
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